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The nv^n witK 
accrcl 

doesrtt fear 
or sicKl\ess, 

We never know when we start out In the morning 
what's going to happen to us. An accident or sickness 
could overtake U9 any moment. 

4 But the man with a snug sum tucked safely away 
In the bank knows he can tide over without going Into 
debt or becoming a burden to his family or friends. It 
makes a man happy to be independent. 

% Put YOUR money in OUR  bank 

Bank of Marlinton 
Capital audSurpluM $137,000.00 

LOCAL MKNIION. 

Mrs. Mary Thomas of Hoe Springs, 
i.. visiting her son A. E. Thomas. 

Miss GoWIe Jordan of Huntington. 
is visiting'her lather. R. S. Jordan. 

Mr. Thomas, of Falls Creek. Penn- 
sylvania, Is the guest ofS, >;. llcneli. 

John A. Wiiliuns. ofMorgatrtown, 
is witli his Pocahontas people fflm 
few weeks. 

Mrs. Ben Campbell, of Frost, was 
in town- Tuesday, the guest of Mrs. 
W. II. Miner. 

Mrs.  A. C 'Young and  daughter, 
Miss  Nettie, of ,1a ox, were   visitors 
in town Monday. 

MissGlenna Eubank of Edray, lifts 
returned to Clifton Forge, for her 
second year in higli school. 

. •   Miss Snyder, of Evenwood, is visit- 
ing her brother ('. (l. Snyder of the 
Marlinton Drug Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. I>. L. Barlow, of 
Huntlngton, are here to spend some 
time witji relatives bid friends. 

Carl W. Maim, Hairy Wooddell 
and Misses Olive Mann and Laura 
Morgan were callers at this olllee last 
week. 

Mrs.,Thomas ScotlAvlio has Iteun 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
W. L. Dearlng;* has returned to her 
home in Monroe county. 

M. C. Frlel and his children Lu« 
eeile and Lyle. of Greenbank, spent 
-Sunday, at the honie of Harry Gttm." 
on tneir return irom ilie Levels. 

Miss Mamie Goodloe, who spent 
several months with her cousin. Mrs. 
G. II. Qopenhaver, lias returned to 
her home in Virginia. 

Miss' Lula Jordan. alterspending a 
few days at the home of-lier brother 
Robert Jordan, has gone to\ Ilinton 
where she will teach in the Ilinton 
High school this year. 

Miss Marjorie   Moore has   relumed 
' from.' a 
Springs. 

('. L. Clark, of Culpeper, Va., 
In town Monday, 

was 

Robert Sydenstricker. of Lewis- 
burg, was here Monday. 

W. II. liarkley. of Cloverllck,  was 
here on business Monday night. 

Mrs. .1. W. Hill caught a four 
pound bass at the Apperson eddy. 

"Mrs.   Fannie Golden,   of Ohio, I 
with her aunt, Mrs. R. S. Staton. 

John Hornier, of Hath county, is 
with IIIBdaughter Mrs. Clyde LaRue. 

W. L. Malcomb returned to his 
home at Andalusia, Alabama, lust 
week. 

Pat Simmons caught a seven pound 
catfish at the mouth of Knapps 
Creek. 

Mrs. Eolyne Graham, of Cass, is 
spending the week with Miss Agnes 
Price. 

Miss Clara LaRue, of the Warm 
Springs, is with her brother, C. II. 
LaRue. 

Mrs. Luemma Moore, of Millpoint, 
is with ner daughter, Mrs. V. M. 
White, at Onoto. 

Miss Susie Simmons, of l'hilllppi, 
spent a lew days with her sister. Mrs. 
.1. L. Sheets, last week. 

Rev .1. M. Walker a»d Rev. L. A. 
Kelley are i^unltwiiiu< a series of 
meetings at Westminister. 

.1. B. rttifc and family W Hunting- 
run, ■ have been spending some time 
with tjfeir 1'ocahontas home folks. 

•1. N. White returned to his home 
at Bridgewater, Virginia, ,after a 
stay ol several weeks on Stony-Creek. 

Prof. Kibler. wife and little daugh- 
ter, of Toledo, Ohio, are at the'home 
of Mrs. Klbler'sfather, Dr.MoCllntio 

Rev. W. E. Hill and family have 
returned to   their  home at   F.iyitte- 
ville.   X.   ('..- after    spending   some 

trip  tw the Cialg1 Ifwilh'ig | time , it tire -Ma MM: ' " 
Mrs. Roy Widincyer has returned 

to her home at lierkeley Springs after 
a two weeks' visit with her sister, 
Mrs. T. .1. Mason. 

Mrs. George Donnally and family, 
of Putnam County, who wereguesters 
at the home of  .1, II.   Donnally  last 

She was accompanied there 
by Miss Ruth Gum, who has ret limed 
to Beck ley. 

" Dr. R. R. Vauglian. with his wife 
and their little daughter, of Dehue, 
Logan county, has returned home 
after spending some time with   home 
folks in the Levels District.—TTTe 
Doctor looked in on the teachers' in- 
stitute on Monday, having been at 
one time a teacher in the schools of 
the county?' 

Mrs. Newton, of Richmond, is 
spending some time with her nephew. 
W. A. Eskridge. She is a sister of 
the late Dr. C. W. Eskridge and for 
many years have been Interested in 
temperance work. She-Was the lirst 
woman of the South to interest her- 
self in the work of the W. C. T. I', 
and is now a national organiser of 
that association. She was associated 
with the late Prances E.  Willard. 

week, have returned home.   ». 

Rev. C. G. Stader and family of 
Philippi, have returned home after a 
short visit at the home of Mrs. Sta- 
der's sister. Mrs. Paul Hobart. 

Elmer II. Wade and family,have 
returned from a two weeks* stay with 
home folks In Rockbridge County. 
They were aeeombanied by Andrew 
Wade of Lexington. 

Carter If. Hunter. Mrs. Traynham 
and Jack Catlin, of the Sweet Chaly- 
beate Springs, were here last week, 
the guests of F. R. Hunter, and to 
attend the horse show at Hillsboro. 

SCHOOL 
COMMENCES MONDAY,  SEPT, 10th 

Don' Forget 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Erasers 
Paint Tablets 
Pencil Tablet-* 
Rulers 
Pencil Boxes 
Pens 
School lii •- 

Note   Pencils 
Lead Pencils 
Hook St raps 
Note Hooks 
i ol; Tablets 
I'aint Cups 
Examination Tablets 

Comp. Books 
Crayons 

Pencil Sharpeners 
Ink 

Pen Holders 
Paste 

Memorandum Hooks. Lunch Boxes,  Etc. 
Mucilage 

SCHOOL LOOKS    We do not pay postage on  them,   and  they 
are sold for cash or sent ('. O. D. 

SCHOOL SCPPL1ES sold on regular terms, postage paid on or- 
llcls lor  "><!.•  .mil OMT. 

One'good   12 Ruler given with each order for School Books or 
Supplies during September. 

Marlinton Drug Store 
HANK OK MAHUNTON BUILDING 

Marlinton, West Virginia. 

State News 
John 8. McDonald, former member 

of the Legislature, and once a memher 
of the County Court of Kanawha 
County, died in Charleston at the are 
of 80 years. 

Wood and Preston Counties and the 
elty of Huntlngton are not required 
to furnish any men In the first draft 
by reason of their credits through en- 
listments In the regular army and 
national guard. 

The Charleston Red Cross Associa- 
tion received a check for $14,000 from 
the National Red Cross Association 
as a certain proportion of the sum 
collected during the recent campaign 
to be used to complete the outfit of the 
Dr. Barher ambulance corpa, which Is 
kbout ready for service. 

Jackson county is experiencing an 
oil and gas boom. Operators are 
flocking to the newly discovered field 
from far and near and large tracts 
are being leased for development be- 
tween Ravenswood and Kipley. Th«! 
discovery aujolns the Gay field, which 
has 70 producing wella. 

The fixing of a price of $2.00 a ton 
on coal by the President may result 
In the abandonment of the plans of 
the Block & Cas Coal Mining com- 
pany, Incorporated at Charleston for 
the purpose of developing a tract of 
fifteen hundred acres on Dig Ubly, In 
Lincoln county. 

The decision of Judge Napier, of 
Williamson, who held that a man rid- 
ing on a train through the state of 
West Virginia'on a ticket purchased 
ID Ohio to Virginia had the right to 
carry liquor as personal baggage, will 
be tested In the supreme court of ap- 
peals. 

As a result of a week's camnaign 
In Charleston, members of tKe Knights 
of Columbus' local order have receive i 
contributions for over $500 which will 
be added to the national fund of 
$1,000,000 which will be used for the 
purpose of aiding the soldiers and 
sailors of America. 

Hen Hall, aged 16, step-son of W. 
Kelly, of South Charleston, was 
drowned In the Kanawha river, near 
his home. By means of a> rope at- 
tached to a tree he had swung far out 
Into the river and getting Into deep 
water was unable to swim to* shore. 
The body was recovered. 

Plans for an elaborate celebration 
of Emancipation Day by negroes of the 
trl-stnte region are being made by 
Wheeling negro organizations. Thurs- 
day, September 20, Is the date set 
for the observance. B. C. Johnson, 
negro attorney of Charleston, W. Va.,- 
Is to be among tho speakers. 

Lawrence Cain, of Fairmont, aged 
21 years, single has developed a case 
of Infantile paralysis. He was Im- 
mediately put under quarantine, also 
the persons with whom he had been 
associated since he was first stricken. 
His face and toirgfie are partially 
paralyzed. 

Samples of fluid, being sold In Hunt- 
lpgton as elder, have been furnished 
to City Milk Inspector Bark's by state 
prohibition offlceis for analysis. It 
is suspertwl the "elder" may contain 
more than the lawful percentage of 
alcohol. FThe samples were colected by 
Prohibiflon Officers W. E, Graham and 
F. M. Adklns, It Is said. 

The Francis Coal Company of 
Clarksburg, completed a deal for the 
purchase of 208 acres of Pittsburgh 
vein coal lands and 179 acres located 
In the Red Stone vein In Elk Creek 
valley between Clarksburg and Phil- 
ippi from Edgar and Lydla Douglas of 
Spokane, Wash. The price Is said to 
have   been   apporxlmately   $75,000. 

Money Price, of Kyle, W. Va.. ar- 
rested on the charge of operating a 
moonshine still In tho tittle back of 
N'orthfork, McDowell county, was con 
victed before a magistrate. Price's 
arrest Is one of the first made by 
prohibition officers of operators o' 
stills, although several of the plant 
have been destroyed. 

"Somewhere In France" a young 
and enthusiastic West Virginian wll' 
soon be performing the duties of a 
captain in the United States army. He 
Is Russell Beall of Weston, who saw 

'service in lh« war agalnsfSpalh am1 

JrttO. has Just obtained his captaincy 
after undergoing the training of trie 
officers' reserve corps* at Fort Myer 
Va. 

The Installation of a temporary 
system of chlornltating filter to purify 
the city of Wheeling's water supply 
was recommended to city officials by- 
Mayo Tolman, of Charleston, director 
of sanitary engineering for the state 
department of health. He recom 
mended the use of such a system until 
a permanent Alteration plant can be 
Installed. 

S. W. Ray, a cattleman of Salt Rock. 
W. Va., was knocked down and beaten 
Into insensibility In Cincinnati, O., and 
robbed of $15 In cash and a certified 
check for $1,138. So quickly was the 
assault committed that the Injured- 
man knew nothing about It. That both. 
bra%s knuckles and a blackjack were 
used Is evident from the lacerations 
on the man's skull and face. 

R. H. Elmore was held to the Fed- 
eral Grand Jury In $1,500 bail at Blue 
field, on a charge of bringing his wife 
there from Roanoke, Va., for Immoral 
purposes. It is alleged Elmore tool- 
his wife there and placed tier in a 
resort and lived off her illegal earn- 
ings. They brought with them a six- 
month-old baby which Mrs. Elmore 
sail Elmore had traded for In 
Roanoke, Va.. in order that he could 
avoid Federal draft. 

Notice to Creditors 
All persons having claims against 

the Mlnnehaha Springs Improvement 
Company, a corporation, of Mlnne- 
haha Springs, Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, are notified to pres: 
ent the same properly proven to the 
undersigned secretary of said corpor- 
ation with thirty days of the date of 
this notice. This notice Is given In 
compliance with an order made at a 
meeting of the stockholders of said 
corporation held on the 28th of July, 
1917. This 27th of August, 1917. 

CALVIN W. PRICE, 
Secretary. 

Fairmont church societies have con- 
tributed to a fund with which to pro 
«|de a New Testament for each mem- 
ar of the national army called from 

irlor,   ri»u»rr.     Tlje  testaments   aro 
wjeelally bound  r.nd Inscribed. 

November 1ft. the Vrato of the Thiel-, 
Bethany football game, has been do 
elded upon as tho orcs'Lii for a home 
coming and Bethany alumni Fraterni- 
ties arc n.akinr: plans to have their 
members n'u:n for chapter reunlonn 
at the same tln.c. 

Interpreting t'.e gcoJ roads law of 
1917 provl-Vni? fat a nia^hnum levy 
for claas A reads and a district road 
levy, Attorney General Eneland has 
given an cptntng that the latter levy 
can not be ln!d on property located 
In miinlc'palit:i L l-e holds that the 
maximum levy of .''C cents can be laid 
on all proro-'y in the county, Includ- 
ing that In municipalities which yjn 
struct and keep In repair their own 
streets. 

An Inquiry as to. the industrial and, 
agricultural   con'Mtims  of   the   State,' 
as they may be affected by the draft,| 
was   started   in   Clarksburg,   by   the! 
draft bean! of aiaeald.   The board has 
summoned   l.e'oie  It  for  examination; 
several  repreraatatlvee o.* leading In-, 
dustries In the district, but only those,! 
however,   that   u.smelly   mgaged   In, 
such a line as dhectly relates to the 
malntcnan«o   of   the   military   estab- 
lishment,   the   natlcnal   In'erests   and 
the military resources of the country. 

So that Mme prjctic.al use may bo, 
made  of Hie  *'■>■■ '<n !•'.-;.yf gallons of 
intoxicauls   wli'rti "are   being   ro-nfls- 
cated by state prohibition authorities 
District  Attorney  F.   Vf.   McCullough 
has presented  a  proposal  to Federal 
Department of Agriculture heads that 
the liquor  be  redistilled  and   the  re-1 
Claimed  alec hoi  used   In   the  making; 
of war men li ions.   Large quantities of 
Intoxicants   daily   are   being   confis- 
cated   in   West   Virginia  and   poured 
into rivers and sewers. 

The citl/.ens of Huntlngton and the 
municipal   authorities   aiu   having   a 
controversy over What is fast becom- 
ing West Virginia's famous dog law. 
Citizens In Huntlngton complained of 
a tax of $1.25 being Imposed on owners 
of dogs when they claim It should be 
but  25  cents   for a  tag.     State   Tax 
Commissioner    Ilallanan    ruled    that 
authorities of the city had the right! 
to collect $1.25   which   includes  $1.00. 
for city license and 25 cents for tag' 
license. 

West Virginia's' quota of the "na-1 

tional army" as those drafted will be 
known, has been ordered to camp at 
Petersburg, Va., for training prepara 
tory to leaving; for Europe. The Vir 
ginla troops and part of those from 
Pennsylvania will be at the same can- 
tonment, making a total of 47,086 to 
be located there. Petersburg Is near 
Richmond, and not far from the new 
city of Hopewell. It Is In the midst 
of a historic section and right In the' 
peanut belt. West Virginians should 
enjoy their, stay at Petersburg. 

In an effort to stop the spread ol 
infantile paralysis In 15 Counties, the 
State Health Department directed tha 
county health officers and railway 
agents in these counties to observe 
a quarantine affecting'-the travel of 
children, both In steam and electric 
cars, and the congregation of children 
In picnics, picture shows, schools and 
other -places. The 15 counties ara 
Barbour, Braxton. Gllmer, Harrison 
Lewis, Marion. Monroo, Mineral, Ohio 
Preston, Taylor, Tucker, Upshur. 
Wetzel and Wood. 

The first list of names for the new 
national army from West Virginia was-| 
certified tiv the Federal Appeal Board 
for  the  Southern   District,   comprising 

THE FIRST TO CO 
The War Department has ordered 

that five per cent of the county's quo- 
ta in the military draft report at 
Camp Lee, Petersburg, starting as 
follows— 

September .">th— 
Carl A. HrufTey 
Dallas Coe Adkison 

September nth 
Hurry L.   livers 
('has. Cpe Clcndeimhi 

Septcinl>cr.7th 
Graham LaRue 
Ralph A. Yeager 

September nth 
Clio H. McKeever 
(has. P.   I lite. 

The start will IK- made from Mar- 
linton. Their equipment will he 
transportation, meal tickets aiuhutin 
cup. On September Pi, forty per 
of the men will l>e called to the col- 
ors. 

26 counties of the state, to the state 
military headquarters. The list con 
sists of 47 names of men from Monroe 
County, a little less lh°.n half of the 
county's net quota, which is 107 men. 
The 30 per cent bf'tho net quota of 
the several counties of the state which 
will bo taken to tho enn'onmen! camp 
at Petersburg, Va., September 5, was 
announced for each of the counties. 

That Huntlngton may be designate,! 
as a point for entrapment of the first 
contingent of drafted men from Ca- 
bell, Wayne, Lincoln and Logan. Is 
declared to be likely. Instructions 
for the conduct of drafted men en 
route to Petersburg, have been Issued 
through the state bureau of military 
census and enrollment. A commander 
for each group Is designated by the 
local board.    Strict Instructions not tu 
permit Intoxicating liquors on the 
train are issued. Segregation of white 
and colored drafted men Is provided 
for In the regulations. 

Frank Kenney, president of the 
United M'ne Workers of District No. 
17, said that he would call a sym- 
pathetic Ktrlke ' this week, unless 
guard? are drawn from Bower, on Elk 
river, where a strike has been in ef- 
fect for several weeks. A strike 
throughout the district, he said, 
would throw about sixteen thousand 
men Into Idleness and probably would 
be followed by a walkout In the New 

"Vulgar of  manner,   overfed. 
Overdressed,   and underbred. 
Heartless, Godless. Hell's delight, 
Rude by day and lewd by night. 

Squirming horde in Mammon's mesh 
A wilderness of human flesh 
Crazed by averice. lust and ruin. 
New York,  thy name's Delirium." 

"NEW   YORK" 
From .v. 11. Woods' famous Broad- 

way     success,     featuring     Florence 
Reed,  supported   by   Fania   Marlnofl 
and are all star cast,  is the   live reel 
"Gobi Rooster" attraction at AmuSU 
Theatre.    Friday   Bight August StiC 
Every Friday night A Big Picture. 
"Get on to them." » Adv. 

Fred Light ner had his leg cut off 
above the knee by falling under a 
freight train at Thorny Creek this 
morning. Thursday. He attempted 
to jump on a moving freight and fell 
on the track. He was brought to the 
Marlinton Hospital. Young Light- 
ner Is about 22 years old, a son of 
Everett Light ner, and was one of 
the men from Pocahontas who claim- 
ed no exemption in the  recent draft. 

Mrs. .1. II. Bird and daughter Ina, 
of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. Bird's 
brother, W. A. Eskridge and other 
friends in town. 

Mrs. Permella Gragg. of Cass. was 
in town Wednesday and i|iialllied as 
administratrix of the estate of the 
late Henry Gragg. 

Mrs. C. W. Eskridge of Hilliard, 
Florida, Is spending a month with 
her son W. A. Eskridge. also visiting 
her old home at Hillsboro. 

C. R. Brown, bookkeeper for the 
Moore Lumber Company, has moved 
his family to lower Camden, to take 
advantage of the good schools of this 
town. 

George W. Wilson, who represented 
Pocahontas in tho legislature of 
1W13, is in the officers training camp 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison, lie had 
a thorough military training at St. 
Johns College. Maryland. -  ■ 

Mrs. W.' M. Austin and two little 
daughters, Madalyn and Mary Eloise, 
of Garfield, Kansas, stopped over a 
couple of days with her sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Eskridge, on her way to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Riley, at Arbovalo. 

Mrs. M. W. Newton of Richmond, 
Va., National Organizer and Evan- 
gelist for the W. C. T. P.. who has 
been visiting her nephew,' W. A. 
Eskridge, will leave Thursday to at- 
tend the marriage of her nephew, A. 
A'. Kern, at Ashland, Va.  

Col. Augustus*-P:- Williams, of 
Oakland, CaHWrnia, was here this 
week. He is a Union veteran of the 
Civil War. He is the father of Earl 
Williams, a famous moving picture 
actor'. He has been In New York to 
visit this son. Col. Williams was 
born in Booneville, Mo., in 1841. 
His father was John Williams who 
moved from Pocahontas county In 
1K:ift. where Tie kept a tavenn at 
Huntersvllle for many years. 
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fCOOD WATCH 

T/i€ BAD 

ININE times'in ten [when   your   watch is tfivintf 
trouble cleanietf and oiling is all it needs. 

llf you bring it here you can depend on  having 
done to it just what is necessary and no more. 

In any event we guarantee a perfect 
rudning time piece tf you put it in 
our care. 

HANO PA/A/rfD Cfi/NA 
3/lV£MWA/<£ 

.'-/*.>    *£PA 1 '.<• 
I    r GIASS 

I 
WhOLFSALF 
FIRST    NAT 
BANK BLD'G. 

RLTAIL 

DIAMOND 
MARLINTON, W.VA. MLRCHANTS 

LAURA JACKSON FETTER. 

BOYER SIDING 

River c'istih I, Involving \uou men 
Tents have been seat to- Rower fo1 

the benefl'it of the n;'ners who havi 
been evicted from their hoii'.e3, ht 
said. 

Prices  for  bituminous   coal   at  th< 
mines, as lormuiaieu provisionally by 
President Wilson' are as follows: 
West Virginia, run of mines $2.00; 
prepared sizes $2.25 and slack $1.75. 
For West Virginia *(N. River)' run of 
mines $2.15; prepared Sizes $2.40 and 
slack $1,110. Prices are on f. o. b. 
mine basis for tons of 2,000 pounds. 

Joacphus Daniels, secretary of the 
navy, will break the ground August 
30 for the government projectile and 
armor plrnt to be erected in South 
Charleston. He will probably tie' ac- 
companied by other navy and govern- 
ment officials. 

Laura Jackson Fetter, the young 
leading lady of the Avon Flayers Com- 
pany, which will produce ihe "Man 
From Home" at the coming ''bnutau- 
qua, is a graduate of •warthmore Col- 
lege, where she appeared In every un- 
dergrnduute play which was produced 
during the four years of her 'ollege 
course. Three of her summers while 
an undergraduate, wore spent In the- 
atrical companies touring Chuutauqua 
ilrcults. Her first part wan kn a 
"Twelfth Nlgtit" production four years 
ago. Since then she bus played the 
■ending role of the "M'in From Home" 
lining Its three SWreesfu! scos'-ns. 

EDRAY DISTRICT HIGH 
SCHOOL 

Edray District High Sch'ool will op- 
en in Septemher 10th at 9 a m. in its 
new building. Some new courses wil 
l>e offered Boarding ran be obtain- 
ed from *lfi to »20 per month In de- 
sirable homes. There will be sufUet- 
'■nt..places to acec.inmodateall pupil'. 
Let every pupil enter at the begin- 
ning of school. All pupils missing 
less than three days or making less 
than three tardy marks will be ex- 
empted from the final examinations 
of each semester. 

Joe Collins, of Greenbrler" county, 
is visiting friends and relatives here. 

Melons Gaynor has finished plaster- 
ing house here and has gone to Davis 
where he has a Job of plastering. 

The carpenters are getting along 
Btoely with their work; they have 
the store house and two dwelling 
houses completed. 

Rev. Atkins preached an able ser- 
mon here Sunday night. 

Clarence Nottingham was' badly 
hurt by a horse kicking him while 
raking hay on a buggy rake. He Is 
getting along nicely now. 

Mr. Harmon's oldest son has gone 
to Akron. Ohio, where he registered, 
to be examined. 

Lorlng Nottingham expects to 
make a business trip to Oreenbrler 
county In a few days. 

Matt Cavenangh, Carl Rallard and 
John Wooddell are off on a fishing 
trip. 

Arthur Nottingham caught some 
line bass last week—one being thir- 
teen Inches. 

Lewis Shram has returned from 
Cincinnati, where he spent his vaca- 
tion. 

Ira Marstellcr made a flying trip 
to Durbln, Sunday. 

Mrs. Cochran's mother returned to 
her home at Renick last week. She 
had been visiting here for sometime. 

Carl Rallard expects to he]p the 
carpenters on the houses. 

i 

Fertilizer 

The Attorney General has ruled 
that the Pocahontas County Court 
had no right to give the contract for 
-the Cass bridge until the money 
could be raised. 

N OTICE 
.•» 

The second day of the Automobile 
trip has been changed from Septem- 
ber 5th to Monday, September 3rd, on 
account of the soldier boys going to 
the army. The first day remains the 
same as scheduled. The Greenbank 
trip is Monday, Septemher 3 and the 
Little Levels trip Tuesday. Sept. 4. 

D. M. CALL1SON, Pres. 
J. A. Young, Sec. 
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MILLINERY 

Notice 
There was found in dressing room 

of  Local   hoard a gold tie clasp en- 
graved with Old English "H".  Own- 
er apply to    T. S. McNEKL, Clerk    j 

Local Hoard, t 

A. S. Ovcrholt & Son have just 
received their new line of millin- 
ery in charge of Miss Brinsfield 
also their line of ladies suits the 
finest selection of up to the min- 
ute garments of this season. 

• Call at Paul Golden's millinery 
department where you can see 
the suits and get an idea of the 
coming seasons best styles and 
materials. 

OVERHOLT & SON. 

Notice 
I will offer for sale at public auc- 

tion at Laurel Rank Hotel, Slaty 
Fork, W. Va., September 7, 1UI7, 
sale to begin at .0 u'clock a. m. 

1 Milton Piano, 
1 Emerson Typewriter, 
1 Edison Phonograph. 
1 Writing Desk, 1 Library table, 

also chairs, bed steads, mattresses, 
bedclothes, chickens, ducks and oth- 
er thing i too numerous to mention. 

TERMS—All sums »5.00 and undor 
cash, all sums over, 4 months credit 
with Interest bearing notes. 

M4IS  J. E. CRI7IKSHAUK. 

Miller & Company's Pure Animal 
Bone fertilizers—it builds up tne 
land while stimulating the crop to 
greater production. Place your order 
with me early in order to Insure de- 
livery. 

W. A. MCLAUGHLIN, Agt. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given to all par- 

ties knowing themselves indebted to 
the estate of G. W. Malcomb, de- 
ceased, to prepare to settle at once. 
All parties having claims against said 
estate will present- them properly 
proven to the undersigned adminis- 
trator.    This 14th of August, 1917. 
  CHAKLKS SIIINAIIKBUV; 

Admr. of G. W. Malcomb, deceasedT^ 

Head 
Feel 

Chances 
are your bowels 

HJ are not doing their 
*iPi3.\liff duty aa they should.^ 
■ "■'*•#•   They   will  yield 

8AN»TOXL«x«Uv«Te«.   Simply >l«p witfc 
hot water.   Pleumnt to 

lake  and effective In 
action on liver I 
and   bowcla. 

Price Be.i 

»OU>BY 

KEE & MCNEILL 
Druggists 

Marlinton ;  W Va. 
■ 

Notice of Sale 
On Saturday, Sept. 22,   1917 

I will sell at auction at my farm 
near Dunmore, the following: 

10 head ewes, 
1 Jersey cViw, 7 \ears old, 
1 12 Jersey heifer calf, 
1 2 yr old colt. 
1 team, weight 2.WO r. years old 
1 team weight 2.6"0 4 .tears old 
1 good d ul>le surry new 
1 single Luggy,and single harness, 

1 set fi KVlng lm*rusf*_J !'jrtu«£Hitflt 
heds sod bedding. 1 loi, "QMglng 
tools, grab*, chair* nuii liwlrafce, » ' 
horse wag. n. 1 •"> puss3rger tfaxweR 
car, good as new- 

I1ARRY THOMPSON, 
Dunmore, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
MR. FRANK KING has been 
appointed Superintendent of 
the Marlinton Service Co. and 
all accounts and bills due the 
Company are payable to him, . 
and he is authorized to attend 

, to all matters pertaining to 
the electric service or water 
service for this Company. 

Dated at Graf ton, W. Va., 
this 9th day of August, 1917. 

MARLINTON SERVICE CO. 
Ily JNO. L. I^CHMEII. 

Secretary, 

Notice 
Notice la hereby gtTW t 

.one ewe and lamb at my pi 
*d tar letter M,   In   3\pl»6ea. 
Can have same by proving and 
cost of keeping and advertlsir 

HARRY TAYL 
pd 1.00 I Dunmore, W. Va- 

\ 

-EZC 

^  ■*■"- 


